Introduction
Electrochemical double-layer capacitors are made of porous carbon electrodes containing an electrolyte. Upon charging, the electronic charges are stored on the carbon electrode surface while the electrolyte structure is reorganized to maintain local electroneutrality. The carbon materials used for the electrodes, including materials originating from biomass, such as coconutshells,havebeenshowntohave alargeimpactontheenergyandpower densities, which can be obtained in supercapacitors. Recent research using more sophisticated materials such as curved graphene sheets 1, 2, 3, 4 or nanotubes 5, 6, 7, 8 have shown that these carbon structures can be used as electrode materials and provide very promising strategies for the electrochemicalstorageofenergy.
However,littleisknownconcerningthe interplay between the carbon atomic structure and the repartition of electronic charges on the carbon surface. The molecules of the fullerenes familymaybeinterestingmodelsforthe understanding of more complicated carbon structures. First, it has been shown that the charge distribution in C70 6- is not uniform and is concentrated near the poles of the C70 molecule ( Figure 1A ) and the presence of electronic charges mainly affects fivemembers rings. 9 Second, the 13 C chemical shifts have been shown to depend upon the local curvature of the fullerene molecule 10, 11 and upon the local charge density when anions 9 or cations 12 areconsidered. In order to assign the 13 C NMR resonances of fullerenes, INADEQUATE spectra have been recorded using 13 Cenriched samples since the low 13 C natural abundance (1.07%) makes the probability of finding naturally occurring 13 C-13 C pairs quite low. 13, 9 Otherwise, ab initio calculations have been performed to assign the observed linesin 13 C, 3 Heor 7 LiNMR. 14, 15 NMRhas also been used for the characterization of more complicated molecules of the same family such as C80. 16 To probe the magnetic properties of fullerene molecules, 3 He NMR on He@C70 complexes where the He atoms are located inside the C70 17, 18 has been successfully used, while the surface properties have been characterized using 1 Hand 13 CNMRofsurfacegroups graftedonreducedC70molecules. 19 CrystallizedsolvatedC70moleculeshave also been studied by solid-state NMR using 1 H-13 C cross-polarization to enhance the 13 C signal. 20 In the solidstate, pure C70 molecules have been shown to rotate freely around their symmetry axis at room temperature using longitudinal relaxation (T1) and Chemical Shift Anisotropy (CSA) considerations. 21 Inthispaper,weshowforthefirsttime that naturalabundance 13 C INADEQUATE solid-state NMR spectra can be recorded for C70 samples, using the J-couplings between naturally occurring 13 C-13 C pairs for magnetization transfer. The 2D INADEQUATE can be recorded at "low" magneticfields(7Tor300MHzfor 1 H) where the line widths are narrower (in Hz)andtheJ-splittingscanberesolved. However,theT1valuesarelongeratlow fields, and the strong Jcoupling effect between two close resonances additionally leads to vanishing crosspeaks. 22 Athigher magneticfields (20 T range between 2.6 and 2.9 s at 7 T, and 1.6 to 2 s at 20 T. The recovery delays have been set to 5xT1forthequantitative1Dspectraand 3 and 2.4 s to obtain the best signal-tonoiseratiointheINADEQUATEspectra. The 1D 13 C MAS-NMR spectrum of the supercapacitor electrode was recorded witharecoverydelayof60s(duetothe slower longitudinal relaxation of PVDF, comparedtoT1≤5sforthedisordered nanoporous carbon). The 90° excitation pulseshavebeenperformedusingB1RF fieldsof68and50kHzrespectively,and trains of eight 90° pulses 20 ms apart were used for presaturation. The INADEQUATE spectra were recorded using a refocused INADEQUATE sequence,followedbya20msZ-filterto obtain a pure phase spectrum. 23 2048 transients have been recorded for each natural-abundance 13 C INADEQUATE, using conversion and reconversion delaysof8.2ms(≈1/2J)toallowforthe build-up of antiphase magnetization considering that 2 J( 13 C-13 C) ≈ 60 Hz. In the indirect dimension, spectral widths of 2000 and 7143 Hz have been recorded using 100 and 50 increments at 7 and 20 T, respectively. The experiments lasted 7 and 3 days, respectively. Single component baseline corrections and exponential broadeningsof20and100Hzhavebeen applied on the INADEQUATE spectra in both dimensions. The 1D spectra and theINADEQUATEsliceshavebeenfitted and/or extracted using the dmfit software. 24 Thesimulationsshowingthe strongJcouplingeffectswereperformed usingSPINEVOLUTION. 25 DFT First principles calculations with periodic boundary conditions were achieved using the CASTEP code, 26, 27 which relies on a plane-wave-based density functional theory (DFT) approach. The electron correlation effects are modeled using the PerdewBurke-Ernzerhof (PBE) generalized gradient approximation (GGA). 28 For geometry optimizations we employed a planewavecut-offenergyof450eVand the default "ultrasoft" 29 pseudopotentials of CASTEP 5.5 (described in Supporting Information, Table S1 ). Convergencethresholdsweresetto10 -5 eV/atom for the total energy, 3.10 -2 eV/Å for the maximum ionic force, and 10 -3 Å for the maximum ionic displacement.Weaknon-bondingforces, which are generally absent in DFT calculations and yet crucial in the description of π-π interactions, for example,wereaccountedforherebythe damped atom-pairwise semi-empirical dispersion corrections of Tkatchenko and Scheffler. 30 The NMR calculations were performed using the Gauge Including Projector Augmented Wave approach (GIPAW), 31, 32 at the same cutoffenergyof450eV. The crystal structure of C70 was previously determined by diffraction. 33 For gas-phase calculations on isolated C70, one of the four C70 molecules was put in a cell of 15x15x15 Å 3 to avoid inter-molecular interactions, with a 2x2x2 Monkhorst-Pack (MP) grid 34 to sample the Brillouin zone. The solidstate calculations were conducted with and without the symmetries of the Pbmn (#62) space group, with unit cell parametersa=10.016Å,b=17.349Å,c =18.530Å,andα=β=γ=90°keptfixed during geometry optimizations, and a 2x1x1 MP grid. An internal reference was used to calculate chemical shifts using the expression δcalc = σref -σcalc + δref, where σref is the average of all calculated shieldings for a given calculation, and δref the corresponding average of all experimental 13 C shifts of C70 (weighed by populations) with respecttoTMS. Resultsanddiscussion Although the low-temperature XRD structure of crystallized C70 shows 40 inequivalent sites, 33 rotation about the polar axis 21 at room temperature reducesthenumberofinequivalentsites to five, with populations in a 1:1:2:2:1 ratio.Thesesitesarelabeledfromatoe and the lines were first assigned using the local curvature and the population ratio. 10 The assignment has been confirmed with a 13 C liquid-state NMR 2DrefocusedINADEQUATErecordedon isotopically enriched C70. 13 The C70 molecule with the a-e sites and the quantitative1D 13 CMAS-NMRspectrum areshowninFigure1.Theresultsfrom the fits are provided in Table S2 .
low-temperature Pbmn structure and the comparatively small values (30-50 ppm) measured at room temperature, where C70 molecules undergo free rotation around the polar axis. 21 CSA fluctuations are thus expected to be the main source of relaxation, 21 which are consequently more efficient at higher magnetic fields. It is possible as a result to directly record a natural-abundance 13 C spectruminashorttimewithoutcrosspolarizationforC70. No 1 Horparamagneticdefectisfoundin the crystallized C70 samples. The loss of coherence is consequently slow (long T2), no decoupling is needed, and MAS easilyremovestheCSAsidebandsandis expectedtoquenchanyundesiredcrossterm. 35 TheJ-couplingbetweenadjacent 13 C spins, around 60 Hz, 13 is then sufficient to mediate the creation of antiphase coherences between chemically bound 13 C pairs and thus to allow acquisition of J-mediated correlation experiments. The optimum refocused INADEQUATE signal was found for conversion and reconversion delays of 8.2 ms before and after the double-quantum evolution time, which is equal to the theoretical optimum of 1/(2J), as expected for comparatively longT2. The2DrefocusedINADEQUATEspectra recorded at 7 and 20 T are shown in Figure1CandD.Forthefirsttime,these spectra were recorded using nonenriched C70 samples. Whereas a few examples of 13 C-13 C correlation spectra collected at natural abundance in the solid state have been reported 36 (most of which with the refocused INADEQUATE experiment), this is also the first example using direct 13 C excitationratherthanthe 13 22, 37 In such a case, antiphase terms are not created,andsimulationsperformedwith SPINEVOLUTION confirm this result. 25 Thelinewidths(≈40Hz)ofthe 13 Clines are small enough to allow direct observation of the 2 J( 13 C-13 C) splitting, asillustratedinthecorrespondingslices ( Figure 2 ). The SPINEVOLUTION simulations accurately reproduce the distortion of the multiplets stemming from the strong Jcoupling effect ("roof" effect,showninFigure2). To observe the missingb-c cross-peaks, thefrequencyseparationbetweenband clines(inHz)mustbeincreased,which iseasilyachievedbyusingastrongerB0 field. At 20 T, the frequency separation betweenbandc(113Hz)becomeslarge enoughtoobservetheb-ccross-peaksin the 2D INADEQUATE spectrum ( Figure  1D ).However,thelinewidths(resulting from the interplay of J-splitting and chemical shift distribution stemming fromstructuraldisorder)becomelarger (≈ 150 Hz full width at half maximum, FWHM) and the multiplets cannot be observed directly anymore. Correlated disorder effects can even be distinguishedfromtheelongatedshapes ofthecross-peaks. 38 Figure2.1Dslicesoftherefocused 13 CINADEQUATE spectrum of C70 obtained at 7T (blue), for each observedpairofcross-peaks(a-b,c-dandd-e).Thebc pair is not observed because of the strong coupling effect as the spectral separation between b and c (40Hz) becomes small and interferes with the Jcoupling (≈ 60 Hz). The theoretical spectra with no strong J-coupling effect are shown in red (obtained with dmfit24) and the simulated spectra obtained with SPINEVOLUTION 25 are shown in purple to illustratethe"roof"effectresultingfromthestrongJcoupling.
The main interest behind studying C70 lies in its ability to mimic on a small scale the expected structure of nanoporous carbons. 39, 40 The 13 C MAS-NMR spectrum of a supercapacitor electrode made with a nanoporous carboniscomparedtotheC70MAS-NMR spectrum in Figure 3 . The expected chemical shifts of commonly found moieties are also represented. In the nanoporous carbon, the signals appearing between 140-160 ppm does not correspond to commonly found chemical groups and therefore may indicate sp 2 carbons with stronger curvatures, as seen in the C70 NMR spectrum. Table S3 ). The spread of calculated values for each 13 C site, in contrast, varies considerably between the isolated molecule and the solid-statemodel.Specifically,calculated shifts are virtually identical of every atom of a given type in isolated C70 (standard deviations of 0.01 to 0.03 ppm,seeTableS3)andaresubstantially distributed for crystalline C70 with and without symmetry (standard deviations of 0.8 to 2.0 ppm). This result clearly indicates that the spread of calculated 13 C shifts for static crystalline C70 is entirely due to inter-molecular effects due to ring currents induced by the magneticfieldinadjacentC70molecules. Atambienttemperature,fastrotationof the molecules is expected to reduce theseeffectstozero. Translating the observed chemical shift values into simple geometric considerations is more difficult, but important trends can nevertheless be obtained based on the combination of experimental NMR and diffraction data andDFTcalculations.AsshowninFigure 3E,foreachcarboninC70,thethreeCCC bond angles (obtained from the DFToptimizedstructure)canbedividedinto twogroups:twolargeangleswithvalues close to 120°, which correspond to the typical angles observed for sp 2 carbons, and one smaller angle, close to 109°, whichisclosetotheCCCangleobserved for sp 3 carbons. Therefore, we may expectactivatedcarbonstohavesimilar behaviors for the CCC bond angles, wherethecurvatureofgraphenelayeris achieved with similar bond angles variations by including five-members ringsamongthenetworkof6-members rings. The best linear correlation we found was between the average of the three CCCanglesandthe 13 Cchemicalshiftof the carbon atom in the center. The correlation obtained between the experimental shifts and the CCC angles obtainedfromXRD,CCC=131.0-0.100 δ, is quite good (R = 0.916, see Figure   S4AfromtheSupplementaryMaterials ). Furthermore, this correlation improves with the angles obtained from the DFToptimized structure: CCC = 131.95 -0.1065δ,withR=0.936(Figure3E).It is a common finding that, for crystal structures obtained with powder diffractionratherthanonsinglecrystals, theprecisionofatomicpositions,and-as a result-of calculated NMR parameters, can be significantly improved by a DFT minimization with fixed unit cell parameters 41 .Inthiscasethevariations inatomicpositionsbetweenthepowder XRD and the DFT-optimized structure are small (RMSD of 0.051 Å), but nevertheless sufficient to improve the trend between experimental NMR results and structural features. Finally, further improvement of the correlation isobtainedwhenconsideringcalculated ratherthanexperimentalchemicalshifts and the average CCC angles from the DFT-optimized structure: CCC = 129.4 -0.087δ,withR=0.946(FigureS4Bfrom the Supplementary Materials). This improvementmaybeprimarilyduetoa compensation of small residual errors ontheatomicpositionsasminimizedby DFT. In the three cases, some discrepancies are observed and must resultfromothereffectswhichhavenot been accounted for. Nonetheless, using this linear correlation, one can assume that the chemical shift range between 120 and 160 ppm corresponds to average CCC angles between 119.2 and 114.9°. It is also interesting to notice that the deviation from the planar sp 2 carbons found in C70 remains quite small, with only one angle expected to deviatesignificantlyfrom120°. Conclusion Carbon materials are now used in supercapacitors, graphite electrodes in batteries, and hybrid systems, "supercapattery", try to take advantage ofthebestofthetwoworlds.Therefore, with nanotubes, graphene and graphite oxide, elaborated carbon compounds haveabrightfutureaheadinthesearch for better energy storage strategies. In this paper, we show that natural abundance 13 C correlation spectra can be recorded owing to the short longitudinal relaxation times of 13 C in C70. A similar effect may be expected in some of the more complex carbon materials, either because of the CSA induced relaxation, or due to the presence of paramagnetic centers. Moreover, experimental chemical shifts can be reproduced with a reasonable accuracy using DFT, and the 13 C chemical shift may be translated in terms of average CCC bond angles, offeringaplausibleinterpretationofthe 13 C MAS-NMR spectra of activated carbons in terms of deviations of graphenelayersfromplanarity. Figure S4 . A: Plot of the three CCC angles obtained from the XRD structure and their average as a function of the experimental 13 
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